
ARDEER SOUTH PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
Term 3 -  Week 2

2:45pm Wednesday
Weekly Whole School Assembly

School Council Meeting 3:45pm
Tuesday 16th August

National Tree Day - Friday 29th July

Friday 19th July
Curriculum Day

Events this fortnight have included:

● Grade 3/4 Excursion - Geography

● New mulch delivery

● Front garden work

● Footsteps Dance Program

● Wakakirri Rehearsals

Principal’s Message
Welcome back to another school term,

Teachers are feeling rejuvenated and re-energised and ready to tackle another jam packed
term of teaching and learning. Thank you to my incredible team for acknowledging my 1 year
anniversary as Principal of ASPS. I am so very grateful to be leading the most supportive group of
dedicated and committed staff - they all make this job an absolute pleasure.

As always we are planning some exciting whole school events and look forward to your
ongoing engagement and support in our programs. The fortnightly newsletter as always
contains a lot of curriculum and wellbeing news. I enjoy at the end of every day sharing the
great work that is happening in our school on our Facebook page so please follow along if you
want to be informed and engaged with school events via your newsfeed.

I sincerely hope you are all remaining healthy,

Andrea



CURRICULUM NEWS

Teaching and Learning

This term classes across the school will be participating in
activities relating to Geography. Students will explore,
analyse and investigate the characteristics of places.

Prep and Grade 1/2 students will be using simple
language to describe where local places are located
and their connections to those places.

Grade 3/4 students will be interpreting and creating
maps.

Grade 5/6 students will be learning to describe and explain the diverse characteristics of
places in different locations from local to global scales.

What we are aiming to achieve:
Students describe and explain location and distance using geographical terms, and
describe the location of the major geographical divisions of the world. (Level 1-2
Achievement Standard)

Students identify and explain interconnections and identify and describe locations, including
Australia’s neighbouring countries and Africa and South America.(Level 3 and 4
Achievement Standard)

Students identify and describe locations including the major countries of Europe, North
America and Asia. (Level 5 and 6 Achievement Standard)

Wellbeing  - Dojo for Dollars

This term students will be collecting Dojo
Points to go into the running for prizes in the
last week of Term.

Recognising good behaviour is a great way
for students to understand in a positive way
what is expected of them.



Kindness Club

“Kindness Club” - Miss ST and Miss Lisa facilitate this great initiative - the students have
fun playing games, role playing and building their social  and interpersonal skills in safe,
inclusive and supportive sessions! #socialemotionallearning #studentwellbeing

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/socialemotionallearning?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUwlQelT6uXpiFf6ASEVisDHPZHAe5f9FMawmXqUVXaYoVJuaj83KOOq_T2638_gYES5CsbBun79WR01lNGb2tu29VLBt1RZk_tb2jzQz8xbEi81QQq95MuCwwmiY526PZb6rHDM7fp-hJ1zfUUJKxqvLGGEctNPcM6PZsdTOHBPjV8ZW43ql_7tc27Y8j1UFc&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/studentwellbeing?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUwlQelT6uXpiFf6ASEVisDHPZHAe5f9FMawmXqUVXaYoVJuaj83KOOq_T2638_gYES5CsbBun79WR01lNGb2tu29VLBt1RZk_tb2jzQz8xbEi81QQq95MuCwwmiY526PZb6rHDM7fp-hJ1zfUUJKxqvLGGEctNPcM6PZsdTOHBPjV8ZW43ql_7tc27Y8j1UFc&__tn__=*NK-R


COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sandpit
We are so proud of the new pile of sand that our community worked so hard to fundraise for. We had
grand plans of finding time to shovel it into the pit but our students had more creative ideas. They are
having so much fun using imaginative play on the mound that we decided to let it move organically.

There are so many benefits to sand play that we have seen in the last few days. Imaginative and
creative play, measurement and role play for “cooking”, team building skills and social and language
development.

The sand pile has already created so much joy and brought a tired part of our playground back to life
#schoolpride

2023 Enrolments

If you have a child
starting school in 2023
please see the office for
an enrolment form.

We have just started our
Pre Prep program and
we are enjoying getting
to know some new
children.

If you have a child that
will be coming next year
we would love to have
them join us on Friday
mornings.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/schoolpride?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZV26c6FYtWHJUsW4MX4uX56NMzqXDOdovl0slAKzX-ZlCQ79oxu-q1dpUJicsBOg2dVnJDlk1fwC9SJguMinKKrbmboYhDiyWMtpxLRa6PN29z8IqJ5GOuap65Bk_D9BaNShgVAjJ_WnWdtPz5GkE5z_KPc0txspau0p1iiOTjA9UDQpps5347UeX-tIhY4PwhumiYvbteiWvRIovS6TYY5&__tn__=*NK-R


CHILD SAFETY

To honour our commitment to Child Safety, our newsletter will
feature information that helps parents and the community

understand the policies and procedures in place at our school
that ensure that all children learn and play in a safe environment.

Ministerial Order 1359 provides a framework for how schools action the new Child Safe Standards

which have been introduced as of July 1st.

The Child Safe Standards set out minimum requirements and outline the actions organisations must

take to keep children and young people safe.  Ardeer South Primary School has developed in

consultation with staff and community policies and procedures to address the standards. Our Child

Safety Standards Induction Handbook is informed and supported by guidance on the PROTECT, and

Departmental websites and resources.

The 12 Child Safe Standards are outlined in the image below and we will unpack them all in our

newsletters. All Child Safe Policies are on our school website or a hard copy can be obtained from

the schoothe school office.

https://www.education.vic.gov.au/Documents/about/programs/health/protect/Ministerial_Order.pdf
https://www.vic.gov.au/protect



